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I Sonata in A-flat Major, Op. 110 Moderato cantabile molto espressivo 
Allegro molto 
A<lagio ma non troppo I Fuga: Allegro ma non troppo 
~ Intermission~ 
I fromAnnees de Pe/erinage (First Year: 
Vallee d'Obermann 
I S~nata,_(1926) 
Allegro moderato I. Sostenuto pesante Allegro molto 
I 
Switzerland) 
I This recital is _in partialf~lfillment: of the graduation_ · 
re9 uirements far the degree Master of Music in F e~onnance. 
I This is the sixt_y-seventh program of the 2001·-2005 season. 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1 T/0-1827) 
Franz Liszt 
(1811-1886) 
Bela Bartok 
(1881-1945) 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Novem~er I+, 2oo+ 
Sunda_y Afternoon 
l:OOp.m. 
I Arc 30",, '.n;cr~ste/ingivin,_g back t~ the Unii,crsity? f'/casc consider donating to the /5U 5tudcnt Foundat~on 5t";dcQt to .Student Fund Get more 1i1formation at www.studcntf~,undation.,lstu.edu 
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